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VoL 58, No. "31 W~tern Kentucity Uniueflity Bow1inl Creen. Ky. 42101 
N 0 cuts expected 
in '82-z83 budget , 
By MICHAEL COLLINS 
W\!!&tern ~ved an early 
CbrlatJDU preseat last month 
wben Gov. John Y: Brown Jr. 
aMOWIced tbat education would 
be exempt from budget rut. this 
y"'. 
PresideDt Donakl ZIdlaria . 
sal4..lMI week !hat the ,oveni-
.or~· cSec.isIoo to exempt educa· 
tlOD (rpm the 3 'percellt in 
~d qrt.a will le.Ive . W~ern 
In "Iouqd finandll coiIdlUon." 
\ '"We anticipate COllt~ of 
. th.t, .... be. laliI: ' 
However, • I;he national and 
atal~ economies are makfna: ad· 
miniltr~", cautious about .tate 
appropriations for ed.uc:aUoo. 
"'We doD't bow Wtii1 the 
fl,lture boidI.~ be ukI. "We hope 
that the'~e's ecooorDy will be 
atroog elloUgb t~ our,appropri-
;Ailonl ~oa\ ,be Jeop&rdbed lD 
~ the ~Ioo.,r 01 uiIa ~ year. 
Tbat" • dedUoD that ' only the 
. ecooom;y ce ctetermUie." 
. . Weltern receivesi $30.418,100 
" .• from the state . ror- lilt., ~ 
PI,27, ,aoo for 1tu· ... : If I DO 
, (Uti Ire 1IlM'''Y'8!! ill ,It ate 
. ' _I0Il '-~ 'by 
r ~ '.lOi Jt.: _,in ~ tIMi tInt ' time 
. - :. (Y(o-,,... Mid. 
. .. 'A~ to BUdaet' Director 
. :d:..... .... . ..;.,."._ 
., r- COOl, ~.. dedI.Ioa 
.: . " W_tinI W<XI' bave to 
adju5t Ita '55,942,544 budget for 
1982-83 unless cuts are announc-
ed Wet'. "Our budget staod& as 
h la," be aald . 
Cook :said tbe amount of 
. moot)' allocated for 1983-84 is ... 
kind 01. continuation" nf the 
1982-83 allotment '-- Western 
~ved about the &&me amount 
01 money . He said he w~ It 
had received more. 
'1 think, based 00 tbe pro-
grams of this inatitution, we 
need addltional state support," 
he said . 
Cook said it's too early to say 
wbat would' bappen II tbe eam· 
omy forced the state to wt 
Western's appropriation . 
'1t depends on when it ocaus, 
how mudl the r@duction might 
be and a whole host of things; 
be said . 
Meet.lngs wIth Harry Snyder, 
eXeQltive director 01 the Council 
On Higher Education , had left 
adUlLnistrators concerned that 
hlgber education would again be 
0.11, Zacharias said. During the 
H180.,2 bJeqnium, Western was 
bit with · three wta totaling 
mOre than $5 million . 
"We 8IIticipated that we 
would receive aome cuts;" Zach-
arias ald. '"!be fact. that we 
( 8ee NO ) Pace :s, C __ 1 
Bulletin bored 
Kerry Gilley. an Edmonton aenior. lookJ at his schedule 
bulletin during Diddle Arena reptration. 
{,-~i -re·served 
Stuqent stuffs pOf:kets with money from taxidermy business ' ..... 
8)' STEVE PAUL '1 haven't doDe that many 
animals, but the mooey is 8'1-
erywb~," he aaMI. "Taxiderm· 
ists are in great demand." 
Hunten 11II:e stuHecL... animals 
as a remiDder. '1t's a trophy 
)'OU wiD when you do aomethin& 
rieht," be tpId, 
.. Rccen beCan stuffing animals 
as a hobby wben be •• Ie ; his 
- first jobI were on the RDIl1 
.iim.k be bUDted. "I wanted to 
preserve wtYt I waS II::Uling in • 
ctiffenDt w~." lie said., 
•• ~ClMtU'_ 
. te u.., .w .... a 
--.---...,. .. -... _........ . 
Now he aets hJs anlmala from 
peop&e who bWit theru. and want 
them stufted. He received '15 . 
from his lirat taxidermy Job, a 
deer's head . He then begag 
stuffing ducb, nsh 8IId $quit'· 
"". Although Rogers is a licensed 
tutdermlat . he ia just beginning 
a part-time buIioeu in his home 
worUbop, and he wanta to keep 
See TAXIDERMIST 
Pqe Z, Collllm! I 
t. I!p bil No. I rec:rv.it • 
TIIe.do,. }lJnUlUJ II , 1983 
Regulation' 
could slow 
student aid 
Oy STEVE PAUL 
A proposal by the !ederal 
Department of Education to 
withhold fmancial aid from men 
who haven't registered for tbe 
draft could slow disbursement to 
students . 
The regulations, .... him would 
apply to aid disbursed for this 
fall , would create processing 
problems, said Lee Wat.!!.ins, as· 
sistant director of fmantial aid 
They're expected to take e ffect 
in July . 
Before .distributing aid. fman -
daI aid offices would need an 
alndavlt signed by the student 
to certify draft registration and 
a mpy .of tbe letter to regis -
trants from the government con-
fIrming registrat ion, Watkins 
said: " 
IT a student didn'l gel the 
letter or misplaoed It , ht' could 
receive a oopy from the Selec-
tive Service within three weeks. 
But Watkins said Selective Ser-
vice wouldn't be ab~ to nI.I the 
requests within thaI time. 
"Ow advice to male applicants 
over 18 is to register and hang 
onto their mail ," he said . 
James Moore, director of stu-
dent rlll~ aid for the Educa-
tion Depflftment. said Seledive 
Service ,'" is prepared and 
shouldn't bave problems filling 
requests. Tbe informatloo is on 
romputen and can easily be 
printed into a letter, be said. 
At the eod of January the-
~~mwt will (ue OO~~ 
(or 45 days to gel untvenity 
admi.nistrators' opinions on the 
proposed regulat ioJU, but Moore 
said comroeots probably wool 
affed the department's decision 
to pass the regulation. He said 
Ute comment period isn't inteod-
ed for criticisms on the regula-
tion. 
'!'be reguWiona are Hpecl:ed 
See FEW 
Pq:e 5, CollIlIIII I 
Weather 
Today 
Tile N ....... W~ Ser-
vk:e forec:MU \'artUIa doMI-•. 
... -of 
2'n.rald ' · 11-83 ~ . Taxidermist;turns'h()b.~Y i.~9~C.~h;b1l:S~p.~ss 
-CoiI!P'ued from "Tont P.,&-: 
It that way . 
1 don' want to make this a 
career ," he said. 1'his will 
never be a ·full-time job for 
me. - this is how I pay for 
extra expenses." 
And Rogers doesnl plan to 
make taxidermy a large busI-
ness. 1 m not sure whether I 
want to make that kind of 
Investment." 
He does most 01 his work 
during weekends and vacatlo.ns 
at home in Tennessee. The radio 
is part . of his workshop - it 's 
essential to break the monotony . 
When someone brings Rogers 
an animaJ, he puts it in his 
mother's fIftZer . That causes a 
"fight for space" because he is 
allowed one of the six freezer 
shelves for his animals, 
"Mom hates It," he said . 
"Usually Dad makes Mom under· 
stand ." 
W hen he is ready to s tulf the 
animal'. he thaws it and carefully 
peels away the skin. 
He. . stretches the skin over a 
prefabricated fo rm ordered ac-
cording to the animal 's siz.e and 
the desired pose. The two sides 
of skin are sewn together~ and 
the animal is shaped - which 
. Rogers said is important . 
"He <tbe animal) k)oks like a 
$luffed pillow ," be said . "That's 
when your talent comes in:" 
Rogers uses gla$s eyes, 'or 
black buttons for some animals 
resemble squirrel 
eyes. Clay in the paws helps 
structure- the pose ; a toothbrush 
combs the fur to prevent stroke 
marks. he said. 
Because many customers don' 
know how they want the animal 
mounted, Rogers can experiment 
with diHe.rent ideas . If it's tI 
table mount , he usually places it 
on a piece of log or drift wood. 
"You , just don' want a log 
siuirig there," he said. "You 
want some.thiAg that- looks nice." 
He can also add special 
touches by putting an 800m 
between Its paws or by using 
extra squ.irre.l tails for ~. 
lion . . 
Rogers said be geta $15 ~to 
$120 for· a deer, $55 to $65 for a 
squirTd and -~ to $70 for a 
duck . The prio!s vary on tbe 
an.imaI 'II pose. , 
Ragen I"DUIt follow. state and 
federal regulations - he must 
keep records 00 wbere tbe ani· 
mal wac killed, the nurribers of· 
Roger'\' taxideimy' 'license, the 
hunter's Iioense. and the estimat-
ed date tbe work will be done . 
.~ul.Itions prohibit t~idetm· . 
ist~ from stuffing animalS on the ' 
endaDIe.rcd species list unless 
they're to be used in a musewn. 
Rogers can't Itill 8Jld stulf 
animals to be sold, but be can 
work on animals otbert bave 
brought to bim. be said . And be 
stuns animl!b for gifts. 
Stuffing ducks Is Rogert ' fav· 
orite bec;:ause tbey're 'usy and 
fast . Deer heads, on the otber 
Chris RogeJ5 prepares a squirrel tor mount~ in his North Hall room. 
hand, take a lot of work because 
ctee.r are big 8Jld har.d to ~e . 
AM -fish . lose tbeir. ClIlo"r , 10 
they , must be. painted . That 
demands artistic ability. Rogers. 
said. "Most artists !aren' baWY' 
witb their work," he said. '1 
want t~ get better." . l 
, ~ 
It is also common for Rogert 
to stulf dead animals he flDdl \ 
'1 .don' waste ilnything intact,· 
he said. 
Tp Ro,ers, s tuffing anlinals i8 
better 'than keeping just the 
skin. "People say, 'You throw. 
tbe best part (the meat) away: 
• but that " the same as eating it 
and throwing the outside away," 
be said . 
Rogers said preserving an an· 
imal so it 'wU} ~last a long time 
is satisfying. Otberwise, be said. 
"You di&card a beau.tiCul part of 
tbe .. " I ..... I .~ 
. --:..-
" L. 
Welcome Q'ack,Wes,lern Stud.e.nts 
/ 
h 
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Nocuts 
. ,1 
expected 
this year 
-Contlaued ("(1m Front P.g~ 
were exempted lW'prised and 
ple8sed me very much ." 
Neither Zadwias Dor Cook 
would ' give a percentage oC QI(i 
· administrators had ' expected . 
"We anticipated 8everalfdllferenl 
things," Cook said. 
About $18,235 ,800 of the bud-
get reserve trust fund was used 
in the state's 1982-83 budget to 
offset a shortfall i.p revenue, 
according to Larry Owsley. asso· 
ciate d1redor ' of the Office for 
Policy and Management. A 10 
percent lnc:re.ase had been ex· ' 
peeled this year. About 
$40,980,400 was budgeted for 
198HI4, he ~' . 
'The governor described ~ 
his press conference that it W89 
money set uKIe for at rainy 
day," ZachariaS said. "It was 
raining." 
But he said be thinks other 
factors influenced Brown" deci-
sion. 
"My feeling is that he iI 
weD-inlormed ill the aurent 
funding for higher education and " 
that he rea:Iiu$ ruriher reduc-
tions would have a v;ery / nega-
live impact upon education or 
the state," be s.&!-d. 
Zacharias said. the Phase t 
and Phase U reports issued by 
-At; Price-Waterhouse aooounUog 
fum 'probably 'liIlIUenced Brown . 
· PIIase I s tudied ~dIng patterns 
aDd enrollment at universities; 
· Pbase~ D considered ' intemal opo 
'erationa - indudiDg aa:ountin8 
",..",,.;., and Itaffing patterns . . 
.,-~~~iof=u.... ........ ..... ' 
hi;. .... tbe IOvemor'l iDteresl ~ • 
"ItoWth IDd eooe·."k b0-
o ~ 0( Ute . .ute" pfub.-
...,.. • role. ' too, be Mid. 
, '1 _> 
· Ii. 
<II-
1·11-83 Herald 3 
Bowling Gre~nPipe and 
Tobacco Shop 434 E, Main SI. 
Foulltain Square 
I n trod uctory offer,.;;;;,"",',,,,"w _.n.'_':,_H,_'1.3._.9_4,3 __ 9,_ 
10% OFF cOUPO'" 
any pipe 
or gift item 
FREE 1 oz. bag 
of pipe tobacco 
with student I.D. 
offer Jan. 31 
HEAR ALL OF THE 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
LADY TOPPER 
HOME BASKETB'ALL GAMES 
on ••• 
101.1 ON YOUR FM DIAL 
, 
100,000 WATTS 
Lon S05h. Veteran Sporhca5ter. Play By PloV 
Pal O'Brien wit.h Color 
, . 
( 
will be available beginning 
today in DUe lobby from 9-4. 
( 
I . 
, 
~avihgs available on Super-Card 
- ' . Any. 10 Meals Per Week 
'. '-
. , 
. s". :" 
.. :' 87.61 per semester. 
.. 
.' 
,'. -Menu-
, B~on~a6,6~3: ~ , ~ . :iJ... . 
'. 
.I 
sJper oftd 
WF. tCOMfD 
Hf:.PF. 
. "'" 
\ 
Racial issues 
not solved 
by stories 
By .BARRY ROSE 
8Iadts, whites and the Herald s,tlould 
continue to reach for radal awareness 
and desegregation. 
After "Equal but separate : a look at 
segregation at Western" appeared in the 
~ 7 Herald, members of the reporting 
team that produced the slx-page serle. 
met with several blad!: student leaders 
to discuss the stories. 
Commentary 
• 
The original idea behind the series 0(" 
stories was to point out .hat blacks and 
whites separate themselves ill most as-
pect. of coUege life - not to put the 
blame anywhere or offer solutions. 
Aa • ~ of the team that 
produced the stories, 1 altenwel.y felt 
piroud and -shamed to sit in Ute meet-
;"g . 
I felt good that we had delivered • 
story that should have beeo told ,long 
ago, but I felt aeIl~ that I didn" 
truly understand prol;tlems that blacks 
(ace at Western. 
The bt.c:ks at the meeting had several ' 
tecitimate CXlOotrnS with the stories. Not 
eoou.gb whites were quoted, they said, 
wbktl impHes that whites do not segre-
gate tbelJlselves from blatta. 
They said some of the. stories did not 
support themseJves well. Several stories 
were cu.t extensively beca&aIe space is at 
a premium in any newspaper. A atory on 
interracial dating was tweet altccether. 
Also, the series, they ukI, did not 
report the positive interaction of whites 
And beeause the series appeared so 
near the end of the semester, they 
feared that it would be f91'1otten by 
now . 
What they liked was that the Herald 
bad finally investigated a Iiluatioo that 
hal existed at WNtern ainc:e the 1960s. 
Howard Bailey, asaiatant dean of student 
allain, uid it w .. · the best work be bad 
. ey;er read in the Herald. 
-7IIe question, .. it was ,...;!\ed then, is : 
What do we do to C!O'IUnue this aware-
neu! ~ 
m.cb bear the greatNt weight in 
intear-Unl lhemaelvea, but whites and 
the Herald can do leVp-al thingI. • "-
Whit.; they laid, need to Iibenlize 
their own attJtudea and ac::oept blacb 
openly wben they ~ together. . 
And several points were .made about' 
the Herald aod l1J covertlle 01 bIDs. . 
,There we few black joamaHstI;, both 
N'ioneIIy aDd at Western. 8qt tbla ... 
c.DOt be ... ~ to I&nor! bIMb.: . .. 
,The Benld DeedI...more ~tItbrieI :~t 
- . "" .... <~d .... · tbouJd -routIDely .,..,. m) I ~ 'J • 
. i*Jtunl. . ! . 
You .. \ ..... down barriIn that . 
...... edited _ :r-s wItIt liz paps of 
..s a couple -d . ... befe Jo 
you tJIal tbe wrltfeii . 
.. ':"'i-t 
• 
( 
"'\ 
, 
/ 
' . 
/ 
, . 
• 
• 
., 
.. . 
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Few changes made 
in '.83 aid prQgrams 
-Continued from Front Page-- made, the lee will remain $2 .50 
for the federal form and $6.50 
to be rmal in 'April, he said. for the Kentucky form , which 
Allbough Presldenl Reagan the financial aid office recom-
wanted to cut nnancial aid alIot- mends. 
menls, Watkins Said Congress The disadvantase of the red· 
passed a continuing resolution in era! form is that students are 
December. keeping allotments considered only for the PeU 
(or the 1983;'4 fedEral fiscal Grant, Watkins said; students 
year at about $6.6 billion . filing the state form will' be 
"Counting fntlation , there are oonsidered for the Pell Grant 
fewer dOllars avaiJable," W atkins and lour other programs -
said', But he add~ that lower Supplemental Educational Oppor-
enrollments compensate for that. tunity Grant, National Direct 
Reagan, he said, had proposed Student Loan, state grants and 
canceling the Supplemental Edu- College Work-5tudy. 
cational Opportunity Grant, . the The Kentucky form also en· 
State Student InOt!ntive Grant titles student~ to apply for the 
and the National Direct Student Parental Loan Undergraduate 
Loan. Supplement Program which aI· 
"The main item ' Un Reagan's lows [HIrents to borrow up to 
plan) was streamlininll," Watkins $3,000 a year 'for their children's 
said. "I do see some advantage education, regardle5f of income, 
to fewer programs to apply for. " Graduate students also may bor· 
Western's loan celliog for its ro* up to '3,00,0. ' -, 
fIscal year - tbe total amount It The Financial Aid Form' will 
can loan to studes!.ts - will be be aV'allable soon In the donns, 
$I million; $400,000 of that is the university center and the 
matching money from the fed · fmancial aid office. Th'eyll in· 
eral govemmeot, he said. Wes' elude a tip sheet to ' highlight 
tern'! fiscal year start/In AI!8' problem areas and remind stu-
Ult. dents of certain items they must 
Western had requested a loan mmplete; he said . 
ceWng of about $l.S million and To help students with applica· 
$588,000 for new federal capital tions and inlorm them 01 eligibil· 
mntributlon. "Your requests are ity, the office will also sponsor 
always much bigger than what's workshops throughout the se· 
available, ~ he said. mester, he said. 
Watkins said the Financial ''We're fmding that many stu· 
Aid Form processing lee will dents aren't able to get to the 
remain the same despite an orfice and ·sit down on a one-to-
'effort 10 canoe1 it by the· Coali· one basill'," said A.J . Thurman, 
lion of Independent CoUege and director of financial aid, "We're 
lhiversity Studet\ls. Watkins trying to get to more students:' 
said the group meet suit against Watkins said three workshops 
tbe Education Department. will be this monlh, and one or daiminJ that students need two will be each month for the 
money and abouJdn' have to rest ' of the semester. The one· 
pay a ~in8 fee. hour workshops will be scbed· 
"From the atudent point 01 uled at different times to ensure 
view I am agree with their that ' students will be able to 
~t." Watkins sUI. But, . ,attend at least:;:~ 
~~,' , the . prot""IJI"i"&; fee - The tiling for flIlan-
Whidl ~ tbILdepartmeat· uses .to daI' aid is AprlJ15. Watkins 
~ for computer' time. maIIiIIg; sakt, '"I'1ial miDddes nicely with 
~liD{ 8Dd pe)'IOU is ~s.ary. the p.ung of federal inmme tax 
AUbooCb' . U;S. -Distrid..court· lorms, A family rHIIy _has to 
_ • ... tUd the' coaHUoo Ud _ . file · It~ income tax form, and 
..... 'for' a suH·, !,be cae hili then .the financial aid form," 
beeIi,CWa;ed. '"J'bey~can' ,attord Aid redpients will be able to 
to .aate time 10, cJeddtn~ "" Wat· pick up duds during fee ~-
kiDs Nid. UatD the dedsiOCl' Is ' ment week, .... hich .starts Jan, 25" 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. ·-· ;'-H·' ·l\l·~"'''b· . · l . r:-~311~--'· · 
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HeraJd coupons 
can aave you time 
and money. 
USE THUI! 
WEWANT 
If you are an ambitiou s, 
well-qua lified student 
looking for experience 
in your field, why not 
t ry Co·op? 
LAST SEMESTER 
, 
CO-OP STUDENTS 
WERE EMPLOYED AS: 
· Engineering Aides 
· Teaching Assistants 
· Bank Qperations Assists. 
· Office Mgmt. Trainees , 
· Veterinarian Assists. 
· Computer Oparators 
· Computer Technicians 
JUST TO NAME 
AFEWI 
For more in fo. , ca ll 
745·3095 and· make an 
appointment today. 
1.// .83 I1e,ald 5 
QJf 
QUAIJIY, 
VALUE ... 1WO! 
/ ( 
1703 31·W By-I'uss 782 9555 
INex" o Buskill Robbills) -
T-.HE BOYS BAND 
MO!,day. January 17 7:30 p.m. Sponsored by UCB 
Promotional support 
< . 
Downing UniverSity CenterTheatar. 
. $1.00 per person. with WKU 1.0. , \ 
.. 
by KQ101 
,.rll r" 
\ 611erold , . , '-83 
Sports network g~QWS quickly 
• 
.,I By MONICA OJ"S 
Western 's basketball and foot-
ball radio network bas grown 
beyond its planners' expecta-
l ions, according to Wes Strader. 
one of the network 's mordina-
tors. 
The Hilltoppei Network has 
13 stations that carry the games 
:.... when they had hoped for 
only six, said Strader, who co-
ordinates the network with Bow-
ling Green businessmen Garland 
West and Hank Brosdle . 
The. businessmen bid $60,000 
for the three-year contract in 
August , and Western will make 
about $22,000 over the three 
years, acrording to Fred Hens-
ley. director of public informa-
tion . 
"they (~t they . couldn't self It 
(Western gilme5)," so arrange-
ments were~ (or cable tele-
vision to . carry the games in 
Jecrerson . County, Owensboro 
a,nd Franklin, Strader said. 
'!What's making the net~orlc 
click is the active participation 
of the network in conjunction 
with Western In promoting It , 
and the partldpation of the 
sponsors in making the network 
available," he said. 
He said be doesn't anticipate 
addini more stalions to the 
network yet, but that depends 
on the 5 Ucoess .of the teams. "If 
our athletic program is SUCII:CSS-
lui, the n we have a better 
chance of getting more network 
stations." he sai"d. 
joining the .network bas ~ ,*n 
worthwhile, although be ooulcln't 
carry all the games because the 
schedule oonruCled with Jocal . or 
University of Kentucky basket -
ball games. . 
"BUt we've , ~'I"'ay. had an 
interest here for Hilltopper 
games, " Spivey; pid. . 
. He said a major reason his 
station joined the network was 
because It was rree . . '1t'$ .diffi-
cult for a station our size to 
carry the bulk of local and UK 
. basketbaU games and add the 
.sdledule of another ' leam," he 
""d. 
Bill Evans, station manager of 
WQXE·FM in Elizabethtown, 
said it 's too early . to teU 
whether joining the~network has 
been worthwhile . 
• ''Bui we've had some fetidbac:k 
The network began with the 
start of the men's . basltetbaU 
season and will oontinue through 
the 198HI5 season. Strader does 
the play-bYlllay, and madies 
Jimmy Feix and Sutch Gilbert 
Lloyd Spivey, statioo manager 
of WiLS-fo'M in Hartford, said that 's been poSitive." 
English professor dies 
and Hundred Club executive di- Dr-. Roy Wheeler Miller~ 8 
rector Gary West. alt~e as , : prof~ ..... ~ ~glisb, died·.in a 
commentators, • ~ ~ . t .• _ .- . t'!~~.t" C!nistnjss\':Eve. 
Flagship stati~" ant WKtT· . 
AM and WDNS'fM:~ and Strad. M~er~ car stru~ the rear of 
er said partld",ting sttUons , a car driven by Ro.bert CGwan, 
which include WQXE-FM in ~O. 3~1~ Bow Dnve, at the 
Elizabethtown and WGGC-FM mtersect..ion of ~IW Bypass and 
in - Glasgow, reCeive the games Lehman Avenue . . Miller had· ap-
without having to pay a fee and parent~y suffered a beart attack, 
can carry as many as they Wish . aca:Irding to autopsy rePQTts. 
"It's possible that a sta'tion, Cowan's 'son , 14 .year-old David 
. . 
Shakedown 
could take just one game," he Cowan, also of 3316 Bow Drive, 
said . was treated and rele8sed at The 
Radio s tations in some dties Medieal Center lit Bowling 
didn't join the network because Green . 
Miller, a native of Port Or· 
ange', fo1a: -taught . English h'ere 
su.c:e ' l968f He TeceJved his doc-
" torate from the Untversity of 
South· Carolina, his; master's 
from Stetson llnivetsily in De-
land; F1a., and his -undergrad· 
uate degree ' from the Univers.ity 
of Florida . He taught ~ch 
and English at Sullins ~Uege in 
Bristol, Va., and was a Ful· 
bright exchange ' teacher to Lux-
embourg from 1954-55, 
His survivors include two 
aunts aod ao uncle, all of Day-
tona Beach, Fla. 
Tracy Moriarty shakes her dusty rug frI,,(J a ~ond· 
Door window of Gilbert Hall. MorVuty. .. ..ouiaville 
sophorqore, was housecle~ing saturday afternoon. 
. WElCOM~ BACK " 
WEST-ERN STUDENTS 
" . 
OUR INGREDIENTS THIC~ SICILIAN CRUST· 12" and 14" Reg,!lar & Th I.n C~st 
Anchovy 
Bacon 
Beef 
Cheese 
Green olives 
Green pei)p~rS 
Ham 
Salami 
Onion 
Turkey 
Sausage 
Pineapple 
Pepperoni 
Ijipe olives. 
Mushroom 
One ingredient 
Combination (2) 
'Explorer 14) 
Works 
6.95 8.80 
7.85 
8.50 
9.60 
9.80 
10.50 
11 .55 
. . 
" '.' 
Cheese 
One ingredient pl.uscheese· 
CombinatIOn 
'" 
12'_' 
3.00 4.49 
3.55 5.25 
14" 16" 
6.60 8~35 
7.20 . 8.95 
Any 2 ingrEidie~is p\uscheese 4.15 .6.05 . 8, 10 
Explorer .'.. .. ' , ...... 
A~y ~ ii)gredieh.!s plus che~~e .. 4 .. 69 ,'6.56 .. .75"10.15511 
W,"rks " "-:I:" :; 
All ing'redients 
. , , 
.~ ", 
5,39 ' ~:60;". 9·89 
. " 
\ 
MO':Jies 
AMC I : TOOlde, PG. 5:30 
and 8. 
AMe 11 : Sls WHIlI, PG. 
5:45 and 8. 
AMe til : The Verdict , R. 
5:30 and 8. 
AMe IV : Kil. M e Good-
bye, PG. 5:45 and 8 :15. 
AMC V: nark CryUII, PG. 
S and 8:15 . 
AMC VI : Airplane II, PC . 
6 and 8:15. 
MARTIN· I : 48 H ........ R. 7 
and t . . 
MARTIN II : Tale Toy , PC. 
7 and t , 
PLAZA. I : Peler Paa, G. 7 
and t . 
PLAZA n : Beat , f'rin4I. 
PG. 7 and t . 
STATE: FOf'ftd ~try. R. 
7 and , . 
CENTER: NanNa! LaJD. 
JtOI!III 'I Clul ReuIoa, R. 
Tbunda)' 7:30, Friday IDd 
SIItW"dQ' 7 and, ':30. 
Radio 
• 
'l"be El;edrk Lwu::b is a 
dally I_are from nooD to . 1 
p.m. 
CaptllHd ' Lhr. - n . J .. 
Peny Pnjed plays from t to 
10 p.m. today. 
',' 
Jim Span.'s Audio Vilion. 
P"'Y' fro,,? 9 to '10 p.m. 
WednHday , 
Concerts 
The Western Kentudl.y 
COD~rt Band and two high 
school bands will perrorm at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday in Van 
Meter ' auditorium . Guest dir-
ectors will be Blll Moffit 
rrom Purdue lkUv'ersity and 
J ames Jacobsen from Texas 
Christian Il1lvenity . 
The Boy. BalId will per-
form at 7:30 p.m . . Monday in 
Center Theater . Tickets are 
'1. 
Nightlife 
Qaadra will be featured at 
the Dr .. A tbia week. 
MkbaeI's PuIS will feature 
fie Kea 8 .. 11 s..d tomur· 
row D~t , Tbe Home.net_ 
en Th~ Dlcbt and A. I. 
Friday ~d Saturda,y niabt . 
Sl.tlrfl:tcll' wm play at RLLo-
way 5. . . 
lAII J..,. will perform at 
Johnny Lee ... 
Artbur.. will feature Te .. 
-. 
Tb KeD Smllb Bud will 
play TbundJly and Friday at 
the GeleraJ Store. 
Localschool gains 
junior college status 
The building on State Street t ions from highly qualified teach-
looks the saine, bUttbe Bowling ers be NJd. "We have bad 14 
Green Business College has applications in two weeks." 
tbanged . T:be . college . is now an And · the collete now is ell-
accredited ~k>r college. gible for public and private 
The college~ wlUch about 650 grants. Brown saidi' .. 
students attend each quarter, The accreditation procedure 
w .. _ aandited by the Aaaoda· j,nduded an in-depth s tudy . 01 
tion 'of lndependeDt CoUeges aDd the college and visits from the 
Scboola In dUd-December. association. 
, wIam ' 
·Dr. W BI'own, vice presi- Brown said tbe two·year 
deIIt of ,1CHSem~ ,&ffain . said be school baa · an advaDtage ·over · 
thlnb the ~atloo wlll help four-year schools . "Our responal· 
the 'cloDeCe. . ... \ billt, .is toward ~ ~. 
, ..... We get to the meat of the 
BecmIIe the coDeae DOW caD course mud! quic:ker, whld! is 
~ tht!.t~t~be,?f -= . umIlIy the case, than the lour-
year school," tae said . ~ In aped-liud bus1nese, 
.f~ .t~ta are ' eoa:MlI'Iged .. But he aaid. be doesn't tbbik 
to , CompIIte . tb:eir,. deIree. be the aarecUtallon-of tbe buaInea ' 
laid. coDeae woWd ' .tvenely affect 
He .. """_ .tha 100 Itu- . ·mroDment at Western:-
=. ~ ~ .. :., ';:I ~~.. "I think 'Westem wm' let lta 
... . ..-e 01 Iluditau," be Mid, ., 
• " ($ . ' .. ... we .m b..Ift .. poIilt.IVe .. 
. A .. "e ............ ~ if- .:.cent.,. ~ l!8 w .. 
' ~~~r~1.·::"~ ·u.. ~ ~ ·~1' • 
,~ .' ,GluW 
, 
, 842·1770 
1230 Ashley. Circle 
1· 11-83 Herold 7 
more tune 
for you. 
We~.Dafterother 
banks Cl9Se,to giveyou 
. (IerSOJIatseivice WIlen 
you need it! 
Sure, your bank has automated 
banking machines that operate 
around the clock. So does Citizens. 
But some banking matters require 
the services of reaI,live bankers. 
. For everyone who needs to 
tal< to a banker on occasion; and 
e5p!!Cia1ly for those who find ~ dif-
, f\clII: to visit their bank d . . . 
"'"' .... ' unng 
. "It '.' 
"nonnal" banking hours, we've 
extended our daily operating 
schedules as follows : 
Drive·in Tellers open at 7:30a.m ., 
Monday through FridaY,Full·ser· 
vice offiCEs open at 8:30 a.m., 
Monday through Friday, close at 
4:30p.m., Monday through Thurs· 
day,and 5:30 p.m. on Fridays . 
D<? you often find youISd 
rusbing to get to your bank before 
, tt closes? Come on <Net: to Cd!' 
zens. When you need us ," wire 
with you! . 
.~ mD·E.iEzeri.I~la1;oianaJ B!!..I1! 
r '. 
\ 
.,...., '·11'& 
" Television violence may riot ha'r~ children 
.t _ - , " ' .' 
By LINDA LYLV UW t~vWoo doesn't advenely tbfI new. or • t.~ pro- . lbesiz.e what the available 61 .. • ~ vWeoc:e OIl dilldre:a " Q)Q: 
affect c:hikIrat, be said . . 'ram." . .ture sayt." . troversiII, Dwul' said. PareDt. 
A child wbo watdlel violent 
pro&r8IDI 00 televWoa woo, 
oeoeaarily become • p'ydxt-
.,.u., aocordin& to data mIlected 
by two Westem resean::ben. 
Tryina: to prove tbat televi· 
sion vWeuce barms chIJdren isn' bard; eDOUIb . data have 
been coUected to b.et . up the 
theory, aaoordin& to Dr. Tom 
DIIlUl of ~ depwtmeat 01 tod· 
oJoey . a1thropoklgy and aodal 
w .... 
Still. enough studies prove 
Dunn Md .ea.ior ~choIoCY ~ two Kave deY~ their 1'bey doot attack 01' deIeDd are ~ with blfOr-rUuon 
major Sadra Loa.s UMd • , flndin&' lalo a" preMDtatkia CII· violent teJevUloa hen IChoIan who UN ICII"8 
$46,000 graul from the State led "Children aDd . Te&evWon : _ They take a ~ =-:: tactics to sell their boob. 
Department of Education to col· . It's Not AU ~ .- White." . prod" and preseut the kIea. In the pM! 10 years, more 
led ~t. on the subject . MN. They tooll: 11 to Parent Tudler aD iAu tPVin. t Ibow both than 3,000 boob ond _ 
Long also surveyed the viewiD& Auodatiool lD LoulIvWe, Lex. ' e, .... - 0 
Mbitt and favorite programs of ingtOD. Paducah aod aa.yDekl skies, Dunn said. bave been publiahed on teJevl..-
elenptary and junior b.I.gb gU- 1M' temelteri this ltmtSler Mrs. Loac •• mother 01 two, aiotl and tt. eHect OIl" dI.Ildren, 
dents in Edmonsoo County. Dwiil Mid they .plan to wort &I,ves a ,prmlaJ penpectlve. U be Mid. 
The major fmding, Dunn said, with kx:al PTA s. -parenti are troubled by cIlfIcIrea . But vioace existed long be-
w .. that "young people don't Wbem aivinC their ~l.· wbo ~ too mud! time "at· fore televialon. 
disaw: program content witb lion, Dunn said be and Mrs. dl1ng teJevilJon, .tte offen pol- "AU of oIif dluk:a! 
their parents if they didn' und- ~na: '\ate a more moderate aibJe aoIuUoM. ~d p~ - even tbe 
erstand something that was on point or view and ~ to I)'D' ''!'be contain ~-... ""'~: 
Four new res taurants 
offer a variety of food GODFATHER'S 
By KATHLEEN BAKER 
Two new ~aurants have 
opened in Bowq Green, ,and 
two others plan to open lOOn. 
Aleunder's Pizza at 522 Mor· 
ris Alley Dear American Nation -
al Bank opened Dec. 16.' The 
restaurant has a 7.foot salad 
bar, and piua and sandwiches 
are served . 
Alexander's is open from 11 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, 11 a.m. to mklnlght 
Friday and Saturday: and noon 
to 10 p.m . Swuiay . 
Care OD the Alley at 422 E . 
Main behind PappagaUo isn' 
really a new restaurant - It haa 
been under new management 
since October, and the restau-
rant's decor- bas -changed in the 
past few months . It's now a 
"plaoe witt] a European taste to 
it ," said owner A)'Ier Holfman . 
The menu includes soups, 
sandwidles and EuropeaI pas-
tries. 
Aimo5t eVerything is m.:te 
daily. Tbere: are hm<:bUme soup 
spedab - an the soup you 
WIlDt for '1.25 or IOUp IIDd ball 
a aaadwida for $1. 
SaDdwimes ;qe from $I.so 
to $2.25 and are avallable 00 
four brudI. They are al80 avail-
able ,00 a KaiIer roll nr tt'Ola-
sant for 25 cents extra. 
Deaert. are 15 cent. to $1. 
The PMtrles are ' bouabt from 
Riley's bakery aad ODed at the 
"" .. 
But the Cate '- alto .. ,.nery 
- ptimiap by W.tern atu~ 
deDw' mel fDltr wembeis U:IC 
OD the .... arid .. ' for ..... 
, ' 
Tbe CIIfe '- opea &Om 10 un. 
to IIbout 1:31 p.m. lor bnatl 
aod 1I..:h. It .. .., opeD before t 
-. ~ perbrtlllllCa c ' the 
""""'" AN .,..... ......... 
... -. A_ 
.s.. 17 
Corporalion felt the .rea was 
big eneugh for a new store to 
'tiring profitl up," said Jiib: 
Hays, manager of the Krystal 
on 31W Bypass. 
Unlike the older- store, tbe: 
new Krys lal's at %704 Scottsville 
Road across from Greenwood 
Mall will dose at midnight. 
The Fresher Cooker, a new 
(ast..food restaurant that serves 
fresh , homemade food , will open 
Jan. 24 . 
Seven sandwiches are on the 
menu for about $1.59 . Salads 
range from $1 .59 for a "vegeo 
table.garden salad " to $2 .39 for 
a spinach, taco or dief salad. 
Assorted steamed vegetables 
cost 69 ceflts and up . 
"Nature 's Pasta" is homemade 
topped with beel stroganoff or 
meat and vegetable sauce. 
Prices range from 99 cents' (or • 
small pat. with meat sauce to 
$:2 .39 for a large pasta with 
.trogatlOff sauce. 
. ' , 
Baked potatoe. cost 89 cent. 
with eitber buU~ sour cream. 
dUves, cbeeIe 'r bacon and 
1Z.S9 for a bed stroganoff pota· 
to. 
HomeIDIde dUcken and cheely 
potato SOUp" cost 75 cen1a a 
CUP. $1.i9 a _bowl or $iM a 
.q<Wt. .' 
Deuerts rqe from giant 
dIocolate: dlip oookiet (or 39 
cents to lee Crum FaDdaniot 
- 49 cents for c:bocolate ·oI n 
cents for cDocolate chip. 
. . . ~, 
The FreIber Cooker t-J t.t . 
food ~ . fresh , uk! 'owoer" 
Tool _.'»<_ ". 
. D*Ie from aa-atcb," be aid. 
~...,yth.... we serve t- mMIe 
................. -
1rUiIY.-
!be 
. J 
- .-
PIZZA 
• • • 
,782 .. 1074 
Now you can call Godfather's Pizza, order 
our thick, rich and d~~h pizza, and have 
it delivered to your door • .' ' , . , 
, I • I 
.. " 
.. 
.. . •• 
$unday:Thursday4 p,m;:n p:m. , 
Friday-Sarurday of p.m,; l a,in. 
.... ~ ,,' f' , ~ 
~(l JClinTY~l:h~~. 
~ 
• . -< 
~1inimum Jc:li\'t.1)': $(\.;(l 
.. 
.. ... ; 
. 
.. 
i. 
, . 
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Bankers· form institute; 
fInance faculty miffed 
8y JANET PINKSTON 
Kentucky bankers signed a 
contract with Western Thursday 
init iating a summer institute to 
cOntinue tbe education of bank· 
ers, but some facul ty and admin-' 
istrators dido\ learn of the -
program un~il later tbat day. 
The state bankers maintain 
that tbe institute wilf directly 
involve. Western" flnanoe faculty 
and ultimately benefit the stu-
dents. 
But Robert Nelson, dean of 
the CoUege of Business Adminis· 
t ration, said that is "a duM 'lie. 
These bankers have ne~er used 
any of our faculty . In addition, 
the bankers think their money 
is going for Western's students, 
but we've never seen a penny of 
it." 
Western was mosen as head-
quarters for' the infant Kentucky 
Bank Management lns\itute 
Corp. because of the· contimlng 
education SEminars for bankers 
here in the past. But J ames 
Rice, head of the fmance and 
quantitative business analysis 
de~ment, said t~e institute 
will be of little importance to 
undergraduate banking s tudents. 
"I don' know Hie .first thing 
about this institute ," Rice said. 
''There is a lot of money gene-
rated by those bankers, but we 
never see it. I read about it in 
the paper, that's .aU. 
"It's too bad for our 8tUdents, 
because oUf ~ing program 
hun' grown in years. We wor-
ry 'about being able to ~tairl 
it," he said. 'We can't even 
justify a.II:.i.ng fot more faadty 
lor banking." 
~e said tbe bankers are under 
lbe impreIaion that they're sup-
porting ~e educaHOII 
~ • the JIl'OIfUD.. "'But 
we'i-e totally alt off from it,· 
IfJce aakt. ' -, t 
BUt C~on Riley .. ' executive . 
<1;" ... ,,, 01 the lDItttut~ ~ 
that the bank management 
WU set up, by bankers 
, 
.. 
for bankers, and current bank 
employees will be the main 
beneficiaries of the summer sem-
inars, not Western 's undergrad· 
uate students. 
"Bahkers used to travel to 
schools around the country to 
learn' about new regulations, et 
cetera. but traveling cost8 have 
Rone up and up. So we have 
tried to organiu something 
right here," he said. 
Nelson said he was completely 
surprised by Thursday night '8 
television news ap;nunt of the 
bank management institute. 
"We'd never been advised of 
any sum lhing; in fact. we'd 
been lold to leave it alone . It's 
like we're on a different planet 
as far as they (the bankern) are 
concernld ." 
"Until last Thursday there 
wasn,'t really much to talk 
about; . the whole . thing was 
low-key until we made the offi· 
ciaI agreement with- Western," 
said RUey, ~he insti· 
.tute's liaison between the bank· 
ers and the university. RUcy Is 
the corporation 's executive dir-
ector and Western 's assistant 
des., of continuing education. 
''The institute's teachers have 
not been chosen yet ; that will 
probably be done by the end of 
thc ' month ," Riley said . ''W e will 
defmiteJy be using Western 'S 
facu1ty, but more of the teach· 
ers will be bankers than profes-
sors." -
Twenty-t:evcn Kentucky banks 
have joined the corporation, and 
RIley expects to attract 40 per-
cent of the stateS: MO banks 
before year" ·end . . The. program 
will expand Into T~nessee and 
the surrounding err w!thin two 
.years, he said. _ 
WAs far as I know, we are the 
on1y organi.zaJ.ion of this type in 
the country," Riley aald. "Ia a 
couple of yean we wW·· be able 
to attract top-notch apeall:ers 
and government oIfldals. 
"Otir lint big . year will be 
1984 . We expect to see hun-
- ,-
dreds of bankers on campus 
during the summer ." 
This summer a three-week 
bank management pro~ram and 
a bank trust program will be 
offer ed 10 9D bankers. 'L'he cor-
poration 's research division also 
will help them imP19ve their 
banks' images and profil iJbilities. 
Corporation inem.bers will pay 
reduced tuition and help . decide 
seminar topics. 
Deregulation has ca~ in-
creased compeUtien among 
banks and other Jmani;ial insti· 
tutions. said John Hines, ·corpor· 
ation president add president of 
Citizens National Bank . ''We set 
our own rates now. which 
means we havc to figure out 
ways 10 charge fees for services 
(like cheaing) that' we gave 
away for years." 
Banking lnws and procedures 
change I.)ften, and it's Important 
to keep up. with them· through 
cont lnuinR education. he said. 
''On lop of everything else, 
n,ew computer technology plus 
operations and marketing forces 
us to keep OUf' employees learn-
ing." he said. 
. 'Weslern stands to benefit 
from the bank management in-
stitute in several intangible 
ways," said Carl Chell, dean ol 
continuing education . "Bankers 
are usually very inOuential peo-
ple in the community; they are 
often 'opinion leaders. IT we 
~uild good relationships with 
them, they Ill"e- likeJy to promote 
Western in their conversations, 
and may --be . more inclined to 
maltl! contributions to the uni-
verSity. " 
What's 
happening 
The Kentucky InlercoUegllte 
State Le ..... hlre will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in tbe university cen-
ter, room 349. 
, j 1:1 I' I../' r-. '~( -; :~.~ • 
. Chec;out our IzodLacosteand Polo glasses! 
, 432 E. Main-Street 
'2\ LatriL6we Oy.rner - M anag.er 
• 
-'.' ':-'-
:'.' . 
/ 
. )" , 
Ca~e 
0>. Ike aQle~ 
Soup Sandwiches Pastries 
Open 10 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 
Monday - Saturday 
Downtown 
Get Fit 
With Nautilus 
B ring in a roommate and 
co me in for a look or trial 
at Nautilus. 
Call Dana at 843-6747 
900 Fairview 
\ 
10 Herald ' ·11-83 
Out-of-town checks 
~ "problem to cash 
By GARY ELMORE 
CUbing dlec::b can be • pro-
blem lor out~r.(own students. 
Western's two cashier olftc:eS 
are open lor limited bours dur-
ina the wed:; and often will caSh 
only ,40 amounts at • lime ~ 
and most area banks prefer not 
to cash checb written by people 
wbo dOn, have aooounts bere. 
At Western, checks can be 
cashed weekdays in the univer-
sity center box office from 11 
a.m . to 2 p.m., and in the 
cashier's office on the ground 
nOOt of the administration build-
ing from 8 :15 a.m. to 4 :15 p.m. 
American National Bank and 
Trust Co. and Citiuns National 
Bank require out-or-town stu-
denu to have an 8(XX)unt before 
they\! cash student checks. 
"We almost have to require 
Ihat the students have 8 bank-
ing relationship with us - an 
account or '8 loan - bddre we 
can cash their duedu," said 
Kathy Smith , assistant vice 
president at Citil.enl National 
Bank. "What tbe bank Is doing 
when it accepts a dla Is 
buyina that piece of paper, and 
It ... risk we have DO reasoD to 
tate. 
"What the. student. need to 
do is establish 8 relationship 
with 8 1ocaJ," she said , "and if 
their parents send money, have 
them se:nd cashier's checks or 
money orders, which we will 
tate. But penonal dleck.s are too 
·nwch of .. ris.k for us." 
But Bowling Green Bank aDd 
TNst Co. takes 8 more lI.bei-al ' 
- , 
Vk!e President Regina Kiray 
bases her decision to cab stu-
dents' checb on intuition . "After 
32 year. 01 banking, I j ust 'have 
• gut feeling about who to trust 
and who to turn away:' 
The bank will cash student. 
dleeks of $50 or less, but • S2 
fee is often charged for the 
5er-vioe. 
"U they are arrogant, or 
smart..a.ledr.s,· we won't cash 
their dleeks ; but if they are 
gentlemen and ladies when they 
come in , we'll be more recep· 
tive," Ms. Kirby said. 
Most area bank~ .will cash 
outd-town cheets if oomeone 
who ?las an ac:munt with thorn 
will endorse ,the check of an-
other party . 
As for payroll dledts, even 
students who work for the unl· 
versity have had problems cash-
ing their paychecks on campus. 
Oft en, s tudellts are paid no 
more than the '40 limit at one 
time. 
"Our policy is to cash student 
payroll dleeks for tbe full a· 
mount, lWWly," said Harry Lar· 
gen, vk!e presideot for business 
afrain . "But sometimes if we're 
runnlng short · of cash, we can 
only make partial payments:' . 
Cashier Jim Clark u..id, "I 
doD't think it happens very 
otteo, but whee we're running 
abort, It.. up to the c:uhier to 
decide 'if fuD paymeot Jhoukl be' 
..... , 
415 Park Row 
Everything for Girls and Guys 
at: 
HELENA'S 
PLACE , , . 
, 
" 
- ' .", . 
Open Everyday 
MOIL ,- SaL 10 a,m.-- 6:30 p.ni. 
Fri,- 10 a.m .. -9:OIi"p.';'. ' 
. . 
OVERS3.50 
• 
, N'~thing else talks tur""'" like ttJe ~ew Rax Turkey Bacon , 
Club Sandwich. Slice afier slice of 
delicious white meat is topped with 
lettuce, tomato slices and two strips of 
bacon, served on a com·dusted roll. 
Try i~ and Taste the Rax Experience. 
-- .. -
Buy a Regular or Buy a Regular Rax, Ha.m or 
1 Barbecue Sandwich at regular 1 Barbecue Sandwich <lit regular 1 price and purchase a second price and,purchase a second regular sandwich for . regular sandwich for , 
1 'Onl~ 66¢ . , Only 60¢. 1 
• ~,216/85 :oaw. Up ..... , 216/83 .~ • 
. ~~~-~~~.-;t~ 
1 Regular Rar. FreQc)1 F~e. 1 Save 79 ¢ -. 
andS16tO" ,.s9oft9Dr1J1k ',. , ~n ~e i> ... r~IJ'~ ,of . ' : 
I ' ,1 ' ~Nell1:Turk!!YJJacon ' I ' , "Club S.nclWl~ "'" ,; 
l Ex ..... , Zl6J83 I· ·~ Zl6J8i' ,I,>,~ "~':" I ': £aehCOlJpoi-,,,Rqllirn 'UI.w- . I " ¥ C~,.qllir" ~ :1JJiW;\'"~ t;~~ • "'pIIlal. PIIICMI-t ~. .."..,.ta plll'dwlM . ' . .4 
.. -:-.~ .. , • . '- ••. -, .. '-' • . ." ' . ,. . .. ::. 
.1__ S~,~e SO¢ , I ".,':' Save' "'I ' 
_ on, ~e. purch ....... f 
...... an..,'y Baked Potato 1 
\ 
For the record 
.,I Arrelt. 
Thomas A. Birdaong. 2110 
Robin &ad, was arrested Jan . <I 
OD a dw'Be 01 drlvin& under the 
inlbiellIJe 01 a1coboJ . He it 
smeduled to appear in court 
Jan. II . . 
Three juveniles, ages 12, 13 
and 15, were arrested by campus 
pollc:e Dec. '0 in connection with 
the theft of three bicycles. • 
chrome rim and a tire (rom 
bicycle racts. 
Morrell Moore, 225 East Hall, 
was arrested Dec. 16 on a 
marge ,of theft by 'unlawful 
taking over $100, knowingly 
reoe.Ivlng stolen property over 
$100 and failure to appear in 
","". 
tbeft by ·unlawful taking over 
flOO in ronnedion with a thdt 
from Diddle Arena. 
ColU1 Act ... 
Sandra Kay Vazquez, 907 P0-
land HaJJ, was indicted Dec. 7 
on two counts of second degree 
forgery and-or two counts of 
criminal possession of a (orged 
instrument, tbeft by decept iOn 
under ~ $100, theft by unlawful 
taking under '100 and-(lr know-
ingly receiving stolen property 
under $100. 
Reporh 
Lugene Gracie Rogers, Rus-
sellville, reported Jan . 5 that her 
Datsun 280·ZX had been stolen 
from the F10rence Schneider 
Hall parking lot : 
Emily D. Kitchens, CoUege 
Heights Post Office, reported 
that two nailbox windows in 
the po.sl office were broken into 
sometime between Dec 23 and 
Jan. 4, ' 
Hugh. Emb'ry, Pearce·Ford ..... 
Tower, reported Dec,.8 tbat , a . 
Martba Ives Stephenson, 43, 
Ealno-Trave1 Lodge Motel, room 
33: was arrested by Bowllng 
Green police Dec. 13 on a 
charge of thelt by unlawful 
taking over $100, two counts of 
tbeft by unlawful taking .under 
,100 and recelvlng stolen prop-
",y. 
She bad been arrested by 
campus poUoe on • cb.arge of 
"",,,,,ho", .. ,,,. at ".5,. WU (K)need help 
stolen from a. kd.:er in the fine 
art. 
PrIOl O b.,. RICI< MuUCdl IO 
Susan Miza:nin-J. left, h~lps her twin sister Elizabeth move into Potter 
Hall. The St. l,;nades, IlL, juhiors were moving Saturday. 
" 
Hard to g'et 
back in'l'n 
the swing 
of things? 
us help 
University Counseling Center 
\ 
College of Education Building 
Suite 408 748-3159 
. . 
lONGS QOIIINJON ,., -~\'~~~ .;~ 
Every Week 
Check oullhe aclion and Ihe savings 01 Casablanca 
Monday: ImprovNight 
The best in comedy lalenl from l .A., New York , 
H.B.O . and mare. 
Tuesday: Tea Time 
long Island Teo in Mason quarl jars . 8 Iii 1 
Wednesday.: Margaritaville 
The tradition continues . 
9 Iii 1 $1 cover . (. 
Thursday: Longneck 
Night 
8p.m.lill a,m . No cover . 
Bogart'. New 
Party Primer 
Monday through Friday 
5tll7 p.m. 
Your favorite beverages 
01 special party prices . 
Improv Night 
M.'nd"ys.9 :30 p.m. $2 cover. 
Getthere early. 
.. , . 
SEE YOUR JOSfENS REPRESENTATIVE. 
• . "!j'"'.',' />" ;I. 
._~. .~ : ",.- ,.:..J 
~ ~ l~ 
.'" ! 1..1 _. 
, . 
TIME - ~l:'OO a.m .-4 : oq p.m. " " : ~~: :"1: ..a:-j 
~~--~' ------~~~~----~~~'~ 
- . I{:..... 'I . :. '!t,', 
PlACE ~9bby shop _lD D~C ",: ,. 
DATE January 11-14 
.. 
," \ ... '!' 
, . ",". :.:. 
.t: \v (. •• ',. 
"', . '\.. 
, ..... 
" \:& 
~' · ' b:ls , ' . , " ~~ -.tc: " _ " , . 
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Work begins 
aJ wreck site 
The physical plant has beea 
working GO the sidewalk in front 
of Cravens. Graduate Center -
" ttie~ aite of an accident . that 
injured Beven • year ago. 
In I>eoember the at)' iDJtalled 
two draIntge boxes and an inlet 
box to ' allow water to flow 
through an underground pipe to 
the other side of the exteil.sloo 
of State Street near Mimosa 
AUey . 
W.estern'l; part of the safety 
measures is to widen the side-
walk and place barriers between 
the, street and .idewalk. 
"We're aboUt OlIe-thlrd dooe," 
Owen Lawson, pbyl.ical plant 
dir«tor, said . 
The work on tbe aidewalU 
began last week with tbe widen-
lng of 100 feet of the sidewalk 
up the bill from Craven5. 
Bedluse the barriers haven \ 
been ordered yet, a completion 
date and the total cost of the 
pro~ are unknown, Lawson 
said. Western bas spent about 
$1,000 on the work, Lawson 
~. . 
'nle barrien and wider aide-
walk will "enhance the safety 
margin for pedestrians," Lawson 
said. "It will be a safer place to 
walk ." . 
James C. levels ground for a on 
Normal Drive near Cravens Graduate Center, while W.L. 
Woolbright breaks the ~oncrete wall of a water meter 
vault. The men work tor Western's masonry. department. 
Louisville girl wins Junior Miss 
By TAMI PEE'RMAN Mobile, too," she !'&id . 
The. 17-year~ld represented 
Tbe roar of tbe .• tanding-room- East Jefferson County and will 
only audience laded as Greg compete lIIamst 51 Junior Miss 
Goatley. dressed 'In '~ bladi; tux- winners, At the I)ationa! pa. 
edo, walked onto the .staae of geant, the cOntestants are 
Van Meter auditoriwn. judged aoc:ordin& t,o poise, ap. 
After ' Goatley" lntroducUon. - peal'arlC!e, pbyaical fitness and an 
the c:urtaln opened to reveal lh~ interview . 
sa c:oatestant • • : dreuoed in ABey woo a .12,000 acboJarsbip 
aborts; dreuea arid even a and is e1iIible for a . • t~te uni· 
sweat sujt. White' upts bright. versity SCbolarSh1p; Western h&l8 
en'eeI: t,be- stille as . they per_ offered ber a ,~:~ scholarship, 
formied the "pande" - a danot Sbe's tbe ciaugbter of Mr, and 
to.qae aons ~Y 'MaD ," • Mrs. H. ierry Alley and P\IDS 
Bebb:ISl them. • lOver Z5 bq to attend Western this fall . 
011 Ute bac:k CJ.IJ't.aia to mark tHe Alley said abe recdved a 
1500 amU~ of the KfIIl- better undrntandb:lg ' of people 
t\WSjt JWdor AUla .Papan.t. - from" the PIIeMt. t'l'Ve sot 35 
,CCIaD;ie ~'.ADey 1ll LouiI. .Ii.t frleadl ."d .j secood' family 
viDe •• dIoeea,' to ripr..c that.. abo~ me a Jot of 
K_toc:II;y iD tH·!.\1DB'ica JuD- 10M," abe said. ~ 
... .,.. ~eIId f.bja SIIlDIDIlI-' iD>l" tbe flr:It ' rwiner~,. Karen 
, MobBe, ·, Aia. Alley sUI abe .. Sue , s~. 17 • • w._ AIhland'a 
. opttfto+suc about .her d:l.aDoeI. ' ~ res*eleDtallve IiiQd Is ,tbe daugb-
..,\oe .... ~ 'beea' ClUe that ter ' 01 Mr. -.d Mrs. Homer 
_.eeI J*feclioa' fropl~, .';.~. &be plaDii to attend the 
ad l ·deddelH.a.t I ...... lhiveriIty, oI Keot,Ucky . . 
to __ bin .od do my beet. WarTeD Counly repreleala" 
IDd I iDteDd to do tbat iD U •• , Laura ~e' Cary, 17, 
of Bowling Green, was seoond 
runner-ilp' and is Ihe daughter of 
Mra. Betty Alden Cary. Cary 
plans to attend the University of 
Tennessee. 
Third ninner-ilp was Page 
E1ai.ne Atki.nJ. 18. of Anderson 
County . She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Atkinl. 
Atkins plans to attend. Princeton 
Uliversity in Princeton, N.J . At · 
kins also received the Spirit of 
Junior Miss Award, which Is 
dedded by the contestants. 
All runnen~p ' and rmaJists 
will receive a $600 sdlolar5hlp 
from the Kentucky Junior Mist 
program, a sUver tray ' and pos. 
sibly a scholarship from a state 
univtnity, 
Sua.an Caroline MiUer, 17, 
Louisville, was liven the Schol· 
astlc Adtiev~t award with a 
'700 sdJolanhJp jUld Is eligible 
:c, .• s:-~ty tb~::; 
aru mel Is the daughter or Mr, 
arid Mrs. Charles 1lIUer, 
stx buiicJl~"gs get .stor~ windows 
. . 
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The Herald is a real steal! 
Catch one 
• Tuesdays and Thursdays 
. . 
Send Hal1ma1k llte--
Just for fun! 
~ What is a third less serious than regular greeting 
auds? Zany ne:w Hallmark Ute! Comical 
cnaracteJS and funny messages will delight 
family and friends, Send someone you love a 
"lite·hearted" surprise-send a HallmaIk Ute! 
Jan. 11 to Feb. 1 
10% discount to students showing 1.0. 
arts 
"On the Square" 
, 
Welcome Back 
Western 
( 
Come By And Enjoy Your 
Home Town Favorite 
Only 4'Blocks From Campus 
1423 31-W BY-PASS 
AND 
30BO SCOTTSVILLE ROAD 
& 1-65 INTERCHANGE 
, , . 
\ 
I.S-U '·11-& 
Drop-add 
Ttttf fee to drop and Idd St~t. late. on .-riD. their 
HeFald, 
classIlieds' , 
open doors '! 
daises has doubled, and a fees will flOe • larIer charge 
cbarge has been added for peo- this semester. 
pie who pay lees , late. 
The new drop«kl fee went 
into effect today. with the '* 
ginning of the drop.add period , 
said Regist rar Stephen House. 
Each drop or add will cost 12, 
making it $4 to drop one class 
and add another. Student. may 
drop and add flJ'llt bitenn clas-
ses until Thursday. and full -
semester classes until Jan. 18 . 
Fewcallers 
• 
mIsuse 
numbers 
The number of students mak-
ing Ioog distance telephone calls 
and dlargi.ng them to other 
people's Student TeJepbone A~ 
count Number baa been a pr0b-
lem at some universities . 
However, the Pf'Ob'em Jl-ft' 
been that severe here, according 
to Bob Wihshin:, superiDteadent 
of utility. electronic and com-
munication at tbe physical plant. 
"We haven 't had any problem 
(bis semester wltb that ," he 
said. '7here have probably been 
three or four accounts re-
ported ," 
Sooth Central Bell spokesman 
Lee Truman said the pbone 
company has several. waya of 
dealing with fraudulent calls. 
"First of all, we want to alop 
the calls from being made," he 
said. "Second , we coIled the 
amount Hue and, depending 
upon circumstances , we take fur· 
ther ac:tion ," 
If required , TTUman said the 
company will call the person and 
' send' company repruentatives to 
talk about the call, 
Some cases call for legal ac-
tion, Trv.man said, but ,most 
students choose to pay for their 
calls rather than be taken to 
aMlI1 , "Ullvenit)' students are 
no different than the majority of 
the normal public," he said , ' 
~ome people just don' pay 
their bills." 
COlTection 
In the Dec. 8 Herald, adver· 
tWD& manager Tom Farmer ... 
iDcorrectIy J lientiBed as a ~ 
Grove topborDI:Ift, He Is ...... . 
from HeadenoavWe, Teoa. ' 
Fee paym,ent 
schechde 
So-Zz 
IIa-Jh 
MoIL. laD. M 
'Pua • .lID. 26. 1-
,Wed:; ioa, 28 
'l'Ima., Jm. 27 
Prt.,"". 28, 
. ~ ~' 
, , 
eu.-G< 
.Aa-i:r ~~ 
Fee payment is Jan . 24 
through 28 In the Garrett Con-
ference Center ballroom. 
to..drop 'or • 
tblrd flOOr 
buDding, " 
late ; 
Students who were told that a 
dass was nDed should check 
again with the teaistrar's offioe·, 
House Aid . Classes sometimes 
• 
( 
" 
, ' 
." 
, , 
( You don't have to be an "A" Student to know that openIrig "'\ account with 0 
American National Bank is the smart way to squt the seml)Ster. We'll you 
banking advice you need, now that you're on yolJr ~)wi'l , ~V"1II1,0Iur 1~:JjaJr ~,~k­
ing account aI'\d a Banking Buddy Card, , 
g<it cash at any hour at our Teller/ 24 in the DerO 
Downing Student Center, .. p<irf~ for those);D". 
nighters". Or, join our AD American nub ane! re-
.. . 
, 
.' 
" , 
, 
\ 
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Toppers are 0-3 
in Sun Belt play 
By MARX C. MA.THiS 
The HWtoppers have been do-
inS • irm Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde routine (or tjte past three 
w ..... 
Men's 
basketball 
When Christmas break started 
the Toppers were 4-2 ; now the UNCC went up 55·53 with 10 :27 
r"@OOrd has slipped to 7-7, indud- 'left , the 4gers spread their of-
ing • 0-3 marie In tke Sun Belt lense to take full advant88e or 
Conference. the 45-{;OO(1nd clock . Thai forced 
Weatern will take a four,.ame Western to foul to regain pos. 
losiOB streak into ' tonight's Sun &ession . 
Belt Conference game at Jack. John Gullickson bit seven of 
'lola eight free throws in the final 1O~V:~O's . downhill sllde has minutes as UNCC ' hit it~ free 
followed a pattern . Tbe games th~ws to keep '!Yestetn In the 
beg.!n well but at halftime a hole"f,Emery A.t~son Ie&' his 
. ' - team In sconng WIth 19 and Wall ~erio.usd l~ansl'hormahODi'''b_~ n~ the Eastern ~ Airlines 
_. nine seDOJl ...... D'_ ,.., b G . 
. ..... ' _____ I ....... ye!' eo t e ~. . _ 
tbe Hilltoppers ~~:thlC"'~7'va_: .. ~. '~n'y lIril5cIli!; leq. ttit:~ ~top-
in. pers with 20, Bobby Jones had 
Take for example the game 18, and Percy White with 11. 
wltb Uliversity of North Caro-
Iina-Charlotte Sunday that Wes' AlXxm;iinK (0 Coach Clem Has-
tern lost, 74"", before . -nation- kins, "a lack of rebounding was 
al television audieDoe 00 ESPN . Western's downfall in the fmal 
Western bit 11 of ita first 14 minutes. ''We've got to do a 
shots and bad a 32·19 lead with better job of getting the ball 
five minutes to go in tbe fint inside late in the game, so we 
half. The Hilltopperl then can get better rebounding posi. 
turned u,gJy, hitting only three tion ," 
01 their next 14- .. d the 4irers The Hilltoppen ' bave had a 
had cut Western'l lead to 31·32 rebounding problem throughout 
at the nalf. this slwnp. 
UNCC soored the fll"St six 
points 01 tbe aecood ball, and 
Western .•• III trouble. WIleD 
~ 
See TOPS 
Pace 17, c.a._ I 
eoach SW- Powell. 
The 
Gary Carver goes for a rebound against Old Dominion's 
Horace Lambert. Western lost Wednesday 61-59. 
Tough recruit 
Split gives 
Lady Tops 
6-5 record 
liy LEE GHAti-: 
Western's 'rip 10 Alabama 
lasl weekend had some good 
poinl s and some bad points . 
The Toppers started the 
Women's 
basketball 
weekend off right Saturday with 
a 63-56 win over the University 
of Alabama at Birmingham. In 
that game, Dianne Depp scored 
14 points to move into the 
)OO-po;nl club. 
. The bad parI came a day 
later in Tuscaloosa. The Unlver. 
sity of Alabama hanrled the 
Toppers their worst loss of the 
year. an 82-48 thrashing . 
Western shot 24 percent from 
the field, a..,d the Toppers' lead · 
ing scorer. Lillie Mason . was 
held to seven points. 
The Toppers were outrebound-
ed 51 -38 and were guilty of 27 
turnovers. After jumping to an 
early lead . Western oouldn' slow 
the Crimson Tide surge and the 
See LADY TOPPERS 
P.ge 18, Column I 
Swim coach wants son in Topper lanes 
By STEVE TUOMAS 
WHlern's swim coach Bill 
POweU has used some unique 
tactics to recruit his lop signee 
for 1983. 
He has offered 10 furnish the 
· z:ecrul.t with a car and give bim 
money under the table. 
And It's perfectly legal. 
Coach PnweD'I top reauit 1:1 
his 18-year-01d IOn, Dan . 
Dan PoweD, • senior at Bowl-
• ~ Green High School, is oon· 
· Udered one of the top high 
scbooi sWimmers in the nation. 
.- In his· junior .year, he · cap-
tured the state title in the 
50·yUd ' !reeItyle, and one of his 
goals _is to- .wIn the title again In 
1983. PnweU also hopes to leaa 
currenUy undefeated team to 
crown. 
r!'hf'o.~<b he cannot officially 
With WeStern -.m"til April 
PnweU . said he is leaning 
~ tl}ward Western above the more 
~lban 3.5 schools whim have ac-
tively ~ted . bim, including 
Harvard, · Yale, Princeton, Cor· 
neD. florida, Louisville 
..... 
cation - rather than his swim-
ming - has made him lean 
toward WHtern. He plans to 
study ·pre-med ani become an 
anesthesiologist. "My education 
is more important to me" he 
said . 
But swinuning runs a strong 
second . 
., leel like I can improve a 
lot as • swimmer," he said. "U 
I'm on the team (at Western l, 
we can have a real good relay 
team with lOme of the other 
guys on the team. After they 
leave, maybe I can help the 
team keep' winning." 
Leadership is nothing new to 
PoweU. _ He .has set record after 
reoocd and bas oompiled a string 
of victories during his high 
school career. ' He holds four of 
the eight individual school re-
oords and is a . memb-:!r of the 
relay leam, which holds two 
team records. 
"He is the best swimmer to 
ever OOIne out of Bowling 
Green," his father ltaid. '1fe .. 
probably the best sprinter to 
.. 'CJt!me out 01 Kentucky." 
PoweD'I 
was the swimming ooach for 
Bowling Green Country Club. 
He asked his father it he rould 
swim with the team because he 
wanted to ride on the Grey-
hound bus to the meets. 
That was only the beginnin& . 
At 16 he was named to the 
Kentucky AU-Star team that 
went to Dallas, Tu&s. to oom-
pete nationally. Individually, he 
fmished fourth tbere. As a soph-
omore at Bowling Green High 
he was a state finaJ.ist in the 
50-yard freestyle . 
He has won every event he 
has entered Ihis season and has 
never been beaten in high 
school in Jhe 50·yard freestyle . 
, Coach PoweU sajd his &on 
wouJd join the Western team as 
a starter In the ~'y~vent 
and would probably' mAke the 
relay tearn as a freshman. . 
The day after Western defeat-
ed Kalamazoo CoUege, Powell's 
winning time in the Bowling 
Green Higb Invitational was bet· 
fer than any time by Western 
or KalallWWQ. . 
He has' won tbe Hilltopper 
. See SWIM p.,e U. C __ 1 
Clods make 
5pgar Bowl, 
finish 3-2 
8y LIZ HARDIN 
At least ODe Westtrn football 
te&m made • bowl game last 
se&SOQ. The C~lral Clods, with 
a 9.(1 remrd traveled to the 
U Diversity of New Orleans ' for 
the Budweiser Light Sugar Bowl. 
Intramurals 
Twenty-6ve teams [rom 22 
states competed in the double-
e1imioatkm toumamenl whid! 
began Dec:!. 26. 
The Clods played five games 
and ~ded the tournament with 
a 3-2 record, tbe best ever by a 
Western team In the tournament . 
The big setbacll: lor tbe Clods 
came as they lost theIr fint 
game to Georgia . Stat ... -~. 
Racbael Bruner caught a pas 
from Shirley Fulkenoo for the 
only toudJdown of the game. 
'e dido\ know wbat to 
expect then because thts was 
the flrat yeai' we bad 800e (10 
the tournament)," Coacb Mark 
&atmer said. "We felt like we 
oouId have beaten any of the 
team& Lbat were entered, but 
being put I.D the klier 's bradr.d.: 
right off DlIde the girls ~ 
some of their confidence.-
The Clods won twice the fol-
lowing day. beating Alabama 14-7 
and Iowa 18·13. In the Alabama 
game, Taml Moor 
scored on a pass lro:n Fulkerson. 
In the second hall, Lydia Round-
tree Intercepted a pass and riln 
it to the end zone for the 
second touchdown. 
Against Iowa, &undtree took 
a 45-yard pass from Sharon 
GU'l.and to the 1·yard line on 
tbe fLnt 'pt.)' of the game. 
~ took it in · for , the 
toucbdown . In tbe sec::ond ball, 
RouDdt.ree KOrtd- on a bomb 
from Fulkerson. 
Tht winning strut continued 
tbe next momi1lg wben the 
Clods beat Georais Southern '6.(1, 
Roundtree smred on a pass from 
FUlkerson late '-in tbe first half 
(or the orily amre of- &M pme . 
. The ClodI · took their 8DaI. fall 
at the bands of tbe ' tniversity 
of Arizona 13-7, Roundtree ' 
IICJI)f'ed tbe only touc:bdown (or 
the Clods by intercepting an 
Arizona paaa. 
Bratc:ber saki Arlzona w. 
W _em" tougbest: oompeutloo 
iD. lbe sujar Bowl "A rizooa •• 
;.t _ ac&reaiYe _ we .. ere 
.ad b.t tM ..uti .-ant 01 
qekttrtn . ... our defeHe .,.., 
DIIft time on the field ~ our 
.... IDd t.bM burt ua." 
W.... cWmicI ooe AD· 
A ................ Widere-
ceIYW _ """',e uIety Ly-
dIa' RoaDdtree recehed • AD· 
Amerkai ... ..s. ~ Sber-
" hnI, .... _ SIIlrley 
PUIkenDn mel Diu c.rpeater. 
del8111P1e NIbei'. received !oD· 
A~-, • . I .,..... . 
f j 1#.,1 '! 
, 
1 
• • 
ftae ............... "In ••••• 
. . 
B __ gbes 
·Slory. 
In 1941 . ·man n.w ~ Flying Boll, 
'"Hercules"· - lhe ,largest alrpIaM In 
tile WOfId . 
Tile InWl wu Howard Robard Hughe • . 
Hi. Ingenloua lMu and elltPlot.tion. 
brought "" ~In In 
MfOdynI-ITQ. eommunicltiofls. 
.vionlcs, electronics .. '. 
And tile eattY ye.,. 01 Hughes A1ta.tt 
Com"",. 
TodAy, Bqbeo 
DO ........ baIIds 
abPI ..... but tM dilcoYerie' 
• ..-nc:I explorllion of iOeu eotIfinue . 
The ~y" long hillorr of 
technoi0gicai firslS, Including tha Ilrst 
~ aa-, firIt 3-0 r"" .• nd tIr$I 
t~ tpae.cr.It, ~Ion 
HusIt- as • world leader in lOday', 
.lctronlcllnoustty. Companf·wlde 
oppor1unltln: . 
• ElKtrIc.aJ. MechanIe.t. ManuflCluring 
01" Indu.ut.I EngI~ • Materials 
e COmpwter Sc-.ce e Physl:;s 
• IndulltkllElKttonic TlIChnoiogy 
Require",.n .. /My v.ty. Cheek with 
your ptaCIIIMnt otflCll 101" more de"~ • . 
Find out how you eIIn be Pan of the 
continuIng Hugl:!" StOlY In twelv. 
SoutMrn California IoI;lIiOrnI and 
TIIC:IOI'I. Arizona. 
Hughes Story. Write YOUrHtI In. 
Hvg\'Ift Corpora" CoIIage A.IatI_ . 
0 ..... NC, Bldg. CVBl71 
p.o. eoa IOU 
EJ ..... nao. CA 1024$ 
Hughe. repte .. ntetl~.s 
will be on cempus January 2S 
(SH your peeement oIloe. lor an 
appointment., 
elf";'" • _ -"I ...,/1 ftnt......K. 
r------ ----~~~~~-~~, ,. , , 
m. iHUGHES i 
~~- - ~~~ ~ ~-~~ ~ --- - - - ~ 
..u<O .. (S .. ",c. "p CO "~"'H 
DEEMER'S 
FLORI,STS - GREENHOUSES 
"Bowling Green's 'Green Plant Headquarters 
SAYS • 
"WELCOME BACK 
WKUSTUDENTS!" 
:,..-~----------------~~r;~ij-----~~~~! 
-20% 
Off 
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Tops hope to end skid tonight 
-C0:llaaed (rom Pa«e 15-
m Western " first Sun Belt 
game at Old Dominion, Western 
led ,tbe Monardl~ most of the 
fU"St ball but trailed 38-30 at 
halftime. The HWtoppen: nll.Iied 
to take' a 45-44 lead early in the 
second halt; then Old Dominion 
srored 11 unanswered points 
and never trailed . 
The HiUloppers mntinued 
their road swing with an im· 
pressive 68-68 win at Dayton. 
Gary Carver was carried off the 
floor on a Itreldier during that 
game with_ a sprained lower 
bad< . 
The YWtoppers tfave.ed to 
Atlanta alter Christmas for the 
Cotton Stales Classic, where 
they were pitted in the rLnt 
round against a Boston CoUege . 
However Western was buried 
the following night by Georgia 
90~9 in a game that wasn't 
even that close. Bobby Jones 
was ,named Sun Belt Player of 
the ' Week (onawing the Cotton 
Slates Classic. He was also 
named to the all-tournament 
. """'. 
The Hilltoppers returned to 
Diddle Arena to race La Salle 
on Jan . .. and the Exp&oren: 
won unexpectedly 62-56. 
Old Dorilinlon had it 'l return 
match with Western 00. Jan 5 
and a1tbough tbe Hilltoppers bad 
a nine point lead at the balf, 
they lost 61-59 0:1 to shot at the 
buuer. 
Western will face a Jadaon· 
ville team tonight that Is coming 
off a tough 11-68 loss to SOotb 
Florida last Saturday nigbt . The 
Dolphins are 5-7 and 0-1 in the 
conference . 
J acksonville has four atarten 
averaging in double figures . 
Western remains undefeated 
By STEVE THOMAS 
Western will risk its 2-0 reo 
cord Saturday at the University 
. of Louisville following wins over 
the University of Evansville and 
Kalamazoo College. . 
The Toppers won their Hrst 
meet D~. II at Evansville by a 
68-43~ 
"We swam well," Coac:b Bill 
Powell said . "We beat them 
quite eaaily ." , 
Powell said the outst8Jlding 
swimrotr for Western wu Tim 
ftournenn . Altbou.gb he did not 
win 8Dy eveat., he swam two 
penonal bests in tbe lOO-yard 
medley. relay and tbe 200-yard 
breaststroke. 
David Horton p1llcled first m 
the 200.yard breaststroke and 
1Ioo .... ~ ........ _d. 
Swimming 
Sentor OD-captain Steve Crock . 
er won the 200·yard' butterfly 
and Jeamed with Mike N~ . 
Dob Peck and Jay McAtee as 
Western won · the 400.yard free. 
style reJay in pool record time. 
1 1 was our most outstanding 
s~im ' of the day," Powell said. 
"IN e looked very sharp." 
Ryan Hardin placed first in 
the so· and iOO·yard freestyles 
and Scott Vick won the 200·yard 
and 500·yard freestyles . Bob 
Couch WOD ' the 200-)lard indivi· 
dual medley, Neal won the 1,000· 
yard freestyle and Greg Wegan 
won the l-meter diving . 
A day later, Western sur· 
prised Kalamazoo College, a 
team Powell expected to be a 
s trong opponen,t . The Toppers 
masted to a 59-36 win . 
Western won several events 
early in the meet ant! Powell 
said this gave his team the 
momentum. 
Three Western swimmers 
were double winners. Crocker 
won the' 50· and 100·yard Cree. 
3tyle, Neal won the, 200·yard 
Individual medley and 200-yard 
butterfly. and Vick won the 200· 
and 500·yard Creestyles. 
Ped; won tbe 200·yard Cree-
IJtyle and Joe Mowaan piaoed 
rll'St in the l ,OOO·yard freestyle. 
For tbe last two weeks the 
team has been swimming about 
10 .2 miles a day . '1 'rn real 
pleased and real enthusiastic 
about this team," he said. 
, 
Help wanted 
Christy Higdon looks tor an opening to pass agninst 
Marilyn Brooks ot Ole Miss in the gam} last Wednesday . 
Ole Miss won 66-61. 
522 MORRIS ALLEY 
(behind American National Bank) 
Phone 781-9855 
( . 
.' •• Bowling Green's Newest Restaurant 
I WaDt to welcome you to o~new restaurant ... Alexander's Pizza. 
My aim is to serve you the thickesl,.richest most mouth-watering pizza 
you've'ever lasted. You can even enjoy our seven fool, 24 item salad bar. 
Our restaurant features a~t atmosphere for sit-down dining or 
a convepient carry-outservice. A great place for the whole family. 
I can guarantee the "best pizza your tWo lips ever put a lock on!" 
~~A 
_ We offer Garry out And A Private Party Room 
, .'. r-----COUPON: -----, j-:-----COUPON-----, 
;~I~~A ' -. LARqi: SINGLE 1 LUNCHEON SPECIAL : 
.. ' '6h ':; ,I. • INGREDIENT ~IZZA : I . I 
" 'S kNnW,-tCH .... S· -., . .. "'c- $9.05: ::..:Z~~~!~ ... · $3.29 : ~ ,~ t.I,. .P . YOUR CHOICE I ·SMALL DRINK $259 I 
. .. r,. ." ~ .: 8,1ig..;,.';. ... dwicllu $695 I 
.(Jpooilloti. ....... 1~_~'lO.,oIIL •• ,h .... fro~ 
Fri., Sot. !1 ..... ·lIioo!i!eip. . . AL· . ...:n BAR· ~'~.1~",..: ,;':8 riur . 
.' . 
Coupon must accompany order. 
Not vilid with any other ofter. 
~J ... a1,1983 
Coupon must accompany iI i er . 
Not valid with any other ofler. 
Good only U ·a.m. · 2 p.m. 
1983 
\ 
\ 
I'ttota b~ T_JI 
Coach Paul Sanderford, a.ssist8nt coach Christy Earnhardt and Chri5iy Higdon yeU . 
to encourage the Lady Toppen. University of Miaaisaippi Lady Rebels won last 
Wednesday night 66-61. . 
Lady Toppers begin well 
-Colltinucd (rem Page IS-
hosts jumped to a 20'ilO1ot lead 
at halltime. 
The split was Wrstern'l third 
in recent weeD. 
Western started the new year 
by D.Venain& last year's lopsided 
108-64 ~ to Ea&l earoun. by 
poslQg a 71-44 win in Bowling 
G ..... . 
A 66-i 1 as to Misaiuippl 
bere Jan. 5 w. the doIIest .eaJJ 
that lsth-raUed Ole Mia b:I 
Md to cS.te. Western bad 
opmed the IeMOD opeDa' with • 
'9(HI Joss 8( Oxford, Mila. 
Western doMd out the 1M2 
year with • 1O-7t win ill NMb-
,.iDe, TftIlI., o't'er VaDdtrbih aDd 
.... ·72 .... 8( Louiiviile. 
Mason oontinues to lead Wes-
tern In both scoring and re-
bounding with 16.5 points per 
game and 7.9 rebounds per 
game. Depp is next with a 13 
points average pergame and 7.2 
reboundll per ;g~. 
CoadI Paul Sanderford said be 
is pleMed with Western" U 
record. "'We've played . the 
toughest scbedule Weal:em bas 
ever plly~ and have beeo .ble 
to hold . our own qainst some 
very good tearas." 
Western wiD returu home (or 
• 7:30 p.m., S&turday game 
1IIam.t Murn.y. 
• •• 
Sophomore guard Katby Jo 
Henry, woo ltart8!l Weatem'l 
first five pmes, left the team in 
early December alter the 71..-
... to Middle Tennesaee. 
"I just wanted to come borne," 
Henry said . "( never ruUy 
enjoyed myself during the tilDe 
I WU !l;t Western and 1 jI.IIl 
wanted to come bome." .. 
Henry bas Ir8JUlfe;rred -ti, 
• Louisville where she will be on 
sdlolarship and becomes eligible 
late Ilut Deoember. She Ajd 
!be acbolanh!p (rom Louisville 
bad nothing lD do w ltb ber 
leaving Western. . 
"J don't think abe lett .bec:Iue 
of any rueoo dealina: with the 
........ inC ltd," SfDderford -'d. 
"'She bad probleml wilb our up 
tempo style 01 play and .. bad ' 
aome prob&emI It home, u..t 
were .botbtrina: her. . 
'1ll • way her leavm, m.,- ~ 
blnre been ,oed fOr Kathy Jo': 
but I:t'l DOt good for Weaterq.~ 
be uJd . 
. 'Swim coach wants son/or tea'!' 
_Cetb ........... ell_ 
'-
layit ...... 1M _ 'two' ',-.n, 
0.. .......... thaI. ' 'ii' 
lbe ,.. two ,.... aDd three 
ev.b ill the NortbIna Ken· 
.t..., .... JiiapeIMt ...... 
............ --
.Doa ao. r-.i_ aum • ODe 
III the bI.t ...... iton be _ 
. . . 
~UY-SELL-TRADE 
WelcC)mes New.Students 
Used Furnhure. Appliances. Household items 
& Anything Else 
Head Rats 
Kathy ~ Gary Brown 
1224 Ind l&llD I~ K block'Dff 8roadw~y 
Mon.· SlI. l0&.m.·'s p.m. 712·1092 
Welcome Back Students 
Bring In adfor $20" on T-shirt. 
Explr •• Feb. 1.83 
'2:100 Scotlavile Ro.c:I 
Bowtlng Grnn. KY 42101 782·2700 
Pi,ck upyour Herald at AirRort Liquors 
SPDUb & FOOD 
10 StilT-YOUR 
r--Monday 
$1.00 Nlllht 
50'SUDS 
10:00-12:00. ;m. 
Wedne.day 
. . H~p, .. i'1¢»_~~ 
9 :00-1 0 :00 p.m. 
$1.00 Nlllht 
..--:-. .,.,. Tue.day 
NACHO NIGHT 
. S2.0~ . 
25' .ud. 9: 10 
50' Sudi 10-'cIos. 
Night 
,. 
\ 
. 1983Jootballschedule - ..,... . .......-: .. ~ . : ..... 
." I • 
. ~ .. , 
.feix wants oVt of ove lineup 
The 1983 HiUtopper football 
schedule reOects . linle change 
from nie days when the Toppers 
were a factor In the Ohio Valley 
• Conrer~nce race. 
t 
'11 lakes longer to change the 
football schedule," Coach J immy 
F~ix explained. "We are locked 
into some games until 1986. I'd 
~. like to get out of thaL" 
Feix said tbat since Western 
is an independent "it really 
hurts our opportunities for TV 
coverage. The ove' promotes 
the games between two ove 
teams so that the conference 
will gel a share of' the revenues. 
It will be lough for us to get 
ooverage." 
Felx'5 amcem with TV oover-
age is part of his plan to bring 
~ tstem's football program out 
S of th~ red. Media coverage is 
.' the primary reason the coach 
gives for the traditional opening 
game. at the University of LOuis-
ville . 
0." O" PQnenl . Time 
Sept. 10 Louisville •• 
17 Akron 6,30 
24 Austin Peay 7 ,30 
Oc<. 1 SOUTHEAST 
LOUISIANA 1 :00 
8 Youngstown •• 
15 TENN. TECH LOO 
22 Eastern Ky. •• 
29 MOREHEAD 1 :00 
Nov. 5 Midd le Tenn. .. 
12 E. ILLI NOIS 1:00 
19 MURRAY LOO 
Home pnws tb!ed III CAPS. 
AJltlm" Ife p.m. 
" Time to be ~Ilnounud. 
We get a great deal of media 
coverage," he said . "There Is a 
subst"fltial guarantee· .that v:..,e 
can make more money if woe 
play at Louisville. As fo r it 
••.........•.•....... , 
( • • ~ t • I: We're Cleaning : 
• • • 
I': Out the·Attic : 
• • 
: W~ttlupsand Sweatsuits : 
• 30% off • 
: Selected Shoes 30% off • 
• • 
• Satin Baseball Jackets : 
.. ,' reg"'29.cj5~ow S18 • 
. .' . 
1l,iDningShoris and Tops • 
20% off . : 
Corner o,fSm!illh,?use 
"';!d Scottsville Road 
• 
• 
• 
• Open . • 
lOa~:'-6p.m : dRily: 
782-22$0 -. • 
'. l ' ~~ 
........ -.. . 
••••• • •••••• 
: or 60 
being the first game of the 
season, we are trying to make 
the Rome later." 
Feix said Western wiu open 
at U of L next season, too. 
"We're locked into the opening 
date until 1985 when we're look· 
ing at a Sept. 21 date "llnd in '87 
we're trying for Nov . 7. 
The 1983 sc:hedule has no 
open dates, but Feix says that 
~uits him fme. 
"I'd re&Uy rather 'not have the 
open dates," he said . "If the 
Board of Regents approves the 
plan to relieve the coaches of 
teaching duties, we won't need 
the open dates to catch up on 
things. Open 'dates are nice 
when you are traveling say to 
Akron, bt.;t I think we can 
adjust to the trips." 
Feix said that in order to ' 
save money, road ! trips will be 
made by t5us next ' season. 
, " Rock HOllloe" on McFvl.nd .... ne 
(off ElMten River Rd., Furnished, 
nSOlmon th pltn utllitlu. 782·1126. 
Furnished houloe In country off Old 
Motpntown Rd . for rent. Peb wOe)· 
come, ,rnl fo r putlu, 2 bedroom. 
nSO/mOnlh plus utilit ies. 7~2·1126. 
Fln~llys It now Initllile __ '" ' '','.- . 
p.rtln- Iny h.outS. Phone 
842·1556 
Furnllohed rooms wi th hIll. WI-Ikln, 
dlsunce 10 WkU, able TV hook·u p, 
cooklnl prlvelegel. Student rolles: 
'4751~n . l · Mloy 15th OR $1]51 
utlt ltlu Included. 782· 1116. 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS I Grut Income 
potent ili. AU oC(up.UIOnl. For Inror· 
m"ionc~U : 312·741·!HSO,ua. IS06 
FOR SALE: Spinu·Console Pi l no 
8.&'1lln. ' Wlnted : QClp~nllble puty 
10 uke over low monthly PlY menu 
I I ea.n 1M: IoHn 10c;J.lly. 
P.O. Box 537 
Shelby~Ule, IN 
WANTEO: 8.&byli ller 1: 3G-3:30 p.m. 
weekdl'ls. M~st hive trvlSporution 
~llkllY 781·5774 
Dudllne fot du.slfld Idvertislnl 
Is 4 p.m., twO d'H prior to publl . 
",tlon. Cb.ulfted Ids mlY be pllced 
In person Mond,y-FridIY in Room 
1210UC. 
Oliver's offers you an 
AllYouCan Eat Breakf~st 
for only 
• 
-
$275 
Includes: 
eFarm Fresh Eggs 
eHomemade Jumbo Buttermilk Biscuits 
e Fresh Sausage Gravey 
e Bacon. Country Ham. Sausage 
e Pork Tenderloin 
ti Danish Paatty and Mom', Apple Pie 
Put ittogether any way you want! 
Large groups welconie; Discounts available 
" 
.. , 
.' -
-, New Store Hours 
Mon,- TImr. 6:00a.m. " 
Fri.-Sat. 6: 00 a.m . . 
Sun. 10,00 •. '/1. 
. '-
'. 
9,00 p .m. 
10,00 p.m. 
9:00 p .rp . 
:34~ .. .m. Mon.-Sat, 
-, 
., 
TR...fIIID TAPE ulIIM'V 
~29 
5.555, 
,5.001 
5.002 
5.!X)5 
~.004 
What i!o TEl·MEI}? 
• TapeQfThe'Month . 
AdmlssiOn't o GreenVIt!;W Hospital 
MedICal ln$Uianc~, MedICare. t-1edlCald 
Free Enterprise and H@alt hCare 
You Can Relax AboUt Stress' 
Ai.~ I.: 
942 ' AlcoholISm The- ScopeofChe Pf"Oblem 
943 IS DnnklJ'lg A Pr~' 
945 .SO You love An AlCoholic' 
AI'THIJTlS-ItHIUMATISM-
~ ~~ ~~ntjs.Rh·e~matlSm 
f2a 'RheumatoldArthrnis 
'129 Bursit IsOf.pam fiJl<jhOuk:ler 
. . . 
ItITH CONTIOL ~ . 
1 .Vasectomy- Blrttl Cont rOl,For Men 
54 . Birth ContrOl . 
5S -" Blrth'controI Pilis -' j 
56 intrauterine Devices 
;-, 57 ," The Rhythm ~ethoci ' • 
'. : 58 Dlaphragql. Foa"m. and Condom 
, I 
';'-'CANCtR . 
"- Breast Cancer.,..How (?an I Be<jure' 
'" " RehabilitatIon of the Breast Cancer Pat ient 
l U!)g Cancer ,", : 
Cancer of t heCplon'and Rectum 
Cancer The Preventable 0( Cur able Disease 
C'anc@r.s 7 Warning Signals 
Drugs That Treat Cancer 
Radiation Therapy for Cancer 
,C:hlldhOOClpf)ce.i;s · ~ 
. le...kemo . 
i'iClnes tn:vour\HOme Poison Your Child' 
~L~,: ... , . ... ___ ..
, 
rn~~a~tk'i'- ._. 
f'f{iOiabetics ArId Ot Hers With Poor CirCulation 
.t-~:¥~!-:'-4·'::+- -"~, :", ., . ,' 
'OVO !'OOO ' "" .. "'" 
;Cf\"",/S it"loor PrOblem' ~ :iatl~IQ I kmw? ~ ,'" 
1 :;.'Too~uc~·A GoodThlnq 
'''''~ .. 'iC.,II .... _ ' k : . 
OIIOGS 
1~ LSD 
136 Ampl1etamlnes Ana aarboturate-<.- uo Ana Do\'-'" Or l.Kl~ 
131 Mflnlual'l"l 
~ 138 N,lrCOt'rs 
EYE CARE 
9 Glaucoma 
471 Children's VISion 
472 Cataract 
47 3 Fact~ Ana FallaCies AbOut Contacl len~E"i 
FIRST AIR 
91 Flf'it Ala For severe 81eedlno 
9a First AId For Head InJurl~ 
99 F'f~t Ala For Sprains 
101 F,rst Ala For Ttlermal Burns 
102 Mouth To Mouth RewsCltatlOn In A Small (hila Or Babv 
103 Mouth To Mouth ResuSCitation In The AOuit Onl~ 
118 Flf'il AldFOf Animal BItes 
121 FlrSIAldForBeeSt lnos 
FooT, lEC, & ARM CARE , 
46 Lumps Aha BumosOf Arms And le<ls ' 
47 leg Cramos. Ache-; And P,lIns 
191 varICose VeIns 
CENERAl • 
34 Anemia A Teli tale ?lgn Of DIller Problems 
35 . UnderstanOlr'l!l HeaOaches , 36 u........... , 
" '0 70 
77 
" . 124 125 
'5'} 
IS' 
' 60 
'94 
, }01· 
297 .' 
427, 
. 565 
~ ,.", 
' .03<1 
Done About Kldnev Stones' 
,' ~V"'"u,r"", ,, 
V And SuPPlemental5efufllv Income 
• 
• 
., 
HEART, 
H 
" 
" 
" 
" 30 
" 
" n 
MEN 
'" 1.050 
MENTAL 
II 
88 
' 44 OJ, 
Dlel And Heart OIS(><l!.P 
HVOE.'rlE'flSl(ln And a100U Press\le 
Stro~es 
HOW To DecreCKe Ttle RI~ k Of a Hearl 11. [1 olCk 
AtherosclerosIS Ana Hlgn 8100d Pressure 
liVing With Angina Pectons 
Earlv WarnlnQS of Heart Attack (hest Palns- No[ Neces\<lfllV A Heart A'!lack 
Hearr Failure- What IS It ' 
Fears Of Ttle After,ForTv Man 
Male SeJual Response 
TenSion Helpful Or Harmful' 
TICS A Ctllld'sOutler For AnJIE'tV 
Emotional EltOE.'nences Of The Ov!nQ Per!oOn 
UPSel Emotionally' Hp-IO IS Available 
NUTRITION 
599 The vegetarian Diet 
600 Chole5terol ln Your aiel 
604 A c.ul(le ToGood Eallno 
607 LOw C alonp DPsSt'l'IS 
6 11 Don I Be Fooled av ~aO Ooels 
PARfNTS 
SO Teen Years The Aqe Of Rebellion 
153 AdVice For Parenls Of leenaoers 
40S The 'ilnoll'·Pltnmt Fam l l~ 
408 OISClPIIi'lE' And PUnlsnmpru Wt1('fI> Ov Vnu';! ,1(1(j) 
PRiEGNANCY 
" 
5 Earlv Prpnatal Care SafeouarO vourS(>lf Ana Your Babv 
I} Am I "pallv Pr!"Cmant ' 
61 Warnlr 0 SIQna!s of ~reonancv 
68 Inf.er \ III[\· 
PUB LIC HEALTH 
51 lICe - PubiC, Ht'ao AnClao<lv 
1'62 Heoatlt lS 
96q Infectious MononucleOSIS 
RfSPIRATQRY 
15 Pulmonarv Emphy<;ema HOW To t IV(" With It 
58 Flu - Wha[ We ICnow About It 
9(l Hav rev("J 
500 • The VKlOfian Flu 
516 aronchlal Asthma 
517 H ISlOOI~1S 
583 'iJ:)efculOso~ 
SkiN DISORDERS 
79 Dandruff 
00 HOw TO ( heclt TheSoreao Of "lnQWorm 
a, Whv The Mvsterv Abool PsoflJ'SIS' 
17] Acne 
S 18 ItctllnQ 'ik,n 
SMOKING 
71 (lQarett(" 'imoklnQ And Hearc OISf'ast' 
694 Why A Woman <;hould O\ftl SmoKing 
699 C.lmmlcks To Help You OUIt Smol:IflQ 
100 TnI' Fl fectS Of ( loJrene 'imol:e On,NOn <;mokf"f~ 
SPORTS 
1,08} Soons Tlos FOf Vounoslers 
1.101 EJerCISlnq Warmup<:'lowlv 
VENEREAL DISEASE 
a V("nt'feaI OlsPilSE" 
15 'ivohlllS FarlvTr("l tml"fll farlv(ure 
16 (.onotrt\f>,' 
970 Heroes 
WOMEN 
" 3. 
" 173 
'81 
88' 
884 
88. 
89a. 
vaglnl(ls • ~ 
FemInine Hygiene In The Ag-eOf AdvertISing 
I'm Jusf Tned, OOCtor 
w.enopause. What Are The Facts' 
Whatl~A PaoTes(' 
BreastfE'('(lli19 Your Baby 
IvIensirU010"l 
HVStere<tomy 
FemareSexual 
, 
